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wec searce out of the siglit of Egypt beforc they were scen dancing-
around thieir Golden Caif!

The ancient Christians, aise, iwhen thcy learnied the gospel of' Christ,
sund saw the wceakniess of liman plîilosoplîy, werc led to say with Pe ter

iBut. the Apobties iwcre nlot deuil, bufure pbilosoplty and vain iic-it had
s'o eciipscdl the gospel ;l thc inids of nîany, thiat Paouli as k2i to s'ay

Br'3thrcn, I arn afraid ofyou, lest I have be;stowed labor upjon ï ou in
van"And ivlbo eaul ru-ai the hli>tor-y of the chiurehi 1ron thiat day

downl without feuling« tue csit of wateingi, Unto îrayer?

iBut I pas.; to-a second cvi i which is in our iiuidst, aid wliose wither-
ing inifluene- bas long beeii feit to our sorrow. It is that old A-tlinan
spirit, that is alw'ays seligor telling soinie new thing. It is a spirit
that is ever ready to mil after everything that contes Ur., toinetgt
it. It feels perliectly coiupetent tojudge of ail doubitful Duatters. 'Whcn
rebuL-ed it ieets you ithi thiis Seripture " -Prove ail ahus nd holà
fast that whieli is good."1 It is a spirit that is greuerailyquc-ghc
but ilot far-sighited. It views cvery thing on the rai, and frcqucntly
lias a siuattering- of every thiing, but a sound understaudinig of notliing.
1 have kuowu soine churches, and ilany brethren, so drunkz with this
spirit, that they died for the ivant of un appetite for thie brend of life.
It is a, restless spirit that lives oily on exciterneut, and the nmny"I hob-
bies", of the prescrit day afford it ample sustenaUcC, and it lives ami
thrives bcyond mecasure. A few exainples in our past history xnoy
serve to illrntrate ia suice degree its ban.teful influence.

ý_orn years agio the subject of capital iuishrnent began to bic di:s-
cussed in niany ofr the new'srpaperjs, and cf course, iii ail of our debating
clubs, l)y both mn cnd boys. The q[uestionl fluaily found iis way înto
the churchi, wbere a few l)reacllcrs, and irany Il me, becoine wisc
bcya iaue hi cioquec inadle sonie of our chureh w-alis ring,

au'l thecir foineD took wilizs andi flew thmru-11 the ,l'aers- tLhe lcntIî aud

breadtli oftdie land. 'Vo a'aiwt:cui the cbiurclh to take hiold of the iliatter
we~~~~~~ weetl heewsn reat cvii in the land, but e churcli mwas

responsibie for it. And nian a turne bave 1 bee!cit 1u thus:
ýýWhy don't you 1.i'eachers coule out ou1 titis suljeet? You oecupy tne

cars cf the people eue day iu seven, arud aul (1-- more to ircvoluit.:un-zc
coinmluuity than any other class of citizens. But irbtead c f that, the
pzilpit is drunk ! and opens not its mrouth against this o f beaihela-
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